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DON’T FORGET
That ths buyers are the 
perscftfe who read the 
papers. Use the STAR 
to sell y our goods.

WEATHER

Sleet op Rain.
■*

#
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EXPECT DELAY IN 
TRANSFERRING MAIL

UNIVERSITY ALUMNI 
ANNUAL MEETINGSKATES ! BOILER EXPLOSION IN SHOE FACTORY

CAUSES A LOSS OF HALF A MILLION.
■

;
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• У

Two Lighters Will Meet the 
Empress of Britain. ‘

Dr. Bailey Asks for a Ketlring 
Allowance. *

і■
V

1 ; 1 ,-Vv.

Eleven Persons Wore Injured, Une of Whom Will 
Probably Die—Wrecked Building Caught Fire 
and Fourteen Places Were Burned.

Made by Star Mfg. Co.
Insist on having Starr Skates. There is no other make 

jnst as good. Boys with Starr Skates have a superior feeling 
to tliose who use any other kind.

CANADIAN NEWS, Very Heavy Kails Kay Delay 
Special Train From

toSUohn reople Seek Incorporation 
Conduct Ihe Puddingion & 

Merritt Grocery.
і

4Big Loan Campâmes 
Will Amalgamate.

FREDERICTON, Dec. fr-The Gazette (Special to the Star.)
Issued today contains an application - —HALIFAX, N. S., Dec. 6—The trane-
for Incorporation of W. H. Lawrence, , LYNN, Mass., Dec. 6—By the explo- lng shoe factory of Tufts and Fried ferri of thQ Englis]l mall from the

; Ada L., Julia H. Merrit, and W. Wat- §161111 В8ГЇЄ ВііГПЄЛ ОП ІІ1Є Leкв— slon of a holler In the four story fac- man. Two Hebrews were seen at one g Empress of Britain,
' son Allen all * St. John as Pudding- Вв'°В 11 tory building of P. J. Harney and of the windows of the Friedman struc- ^ ftu ^ ^ take longer than

ton and Merritt to take over the bus- Р,«ш UUgrg Saved___ ТІІЄ ОПІЗГІО Company, shortly $*sfore seven o clock ture, and while the dames were eating fhat of the Empresa u( ]rc.!and, as it
lness and. carry on the grocery busin- . this morning, eleven persons were in- ®^6e!y into this, th p; " ls much larger consisting of t.177 bags

. ess now conducted by Laurissa Merritt Bant CaSfl Again I iure<* an<* fourteen buildings des y nri-nner. m«n whom Hie an<i baskets. Arrangements have
j under the name of Puddington and *0®™ by fire with a loss roughly estimated out the Imprisoned men whom the bgen made for tw0 llgbtera to go
! Merritt, with capital of $15,000.   ! at $450,000. Of these structures six were flames had already reached sufficient- a]ongsi(le ,n the 5tream fo[. the mafla

Wm. and Andrew Miller, butchers of I dwellings, with the station of the Bos- ly to burn them The little box ^ J£ thege ,,ghters ore ,oad„d at th9
Sussex, have assigned to the sheriff of TORONTO, Ont., Dec. 5.—The Stand-1 ton and Maine, and others mostly oc- like structure of the Boston d . some time. a3 is цкеіу. the steamer

.Kings county. ard Oil Company, of this city, is tak- cupied by manufacturing concerns. atari5ьГк!пї!'Pflam« Hckcd "ill get a better start on the mall
The Jones Burgess and Sons Co., of |ng over the Canadian Savings, Loan That no lives were lost is attributed fire. The long tongue» of A - tra!r. than last trip as it will take so

Grand Falls seek incorporation with a and Binding Association. While the to the fact tllat the explosion occurred it up before a stream of water could much morc tlme to discharge the two
capital of $60,000. title of the Standard OU Company Is before the factory operatives had as- be turned on it ”Ot Mopping hero. ,jghters and load the mailB on the car3

The annual meeting of the Unlver- to be retained, the deal Is practically sembled. In the Harney factory there the flames hurled the gap to the build- than jt ,vould one
ейг Men Women or Children. slty senate was l^ld this mprning. an amalgamation. A provisional agree- were not more than twenty hands inside lng occupied by Hooq ana^ sons. inert. w. J. Berrigan, chief baggage master
ГОГ men, women or vmiuren, There waa a gOQd attendance. A dele- menti wMch has been revised and set- the building when the holier blew up at however, the firemen met the onslaugh Qf the Q p R at Quebce during the

All Qivoe TVfonxr Irinrla gallon from the St. Andrews Society tied W registration of the loan cor- about five minutes to seven. Twenty and the s rue ure summer, is in the city with two assist
ai! bizes Many kinds. requested that the scholar folding the poratlonSi was executed by the direc- minutes later there wolud have been not entirely ruined. At the building ants and they wl[] proceed to st Jolm

—, u тіг\ігт?г> » • in d • n V scholarship be exempt from fees. Mr. tors of both eompanies yesterday. A six hundred operatives at their ma- of theJM. G. Worthley Icactory roe nr on the ппег and check the baggage on
TI name “BOKER on a piece of Cutlery insures Quail- Foster, president of the Alumni Society, 8 dal general meeting of shareholders chines. The flames spread with great men also had gathered In force and ^ Шр

tv—SO it does on a Skate. Then again all goods made by waa heard. The society asks that a Qf the Canadtan Savings Association rapidity driven by a southeast gale hajd fig ting, wi te-m ore Q M Jarvlgj j C- R- District Super-
ЛітРп ,, і, і • ° ® joint committee from the faculty, al- to ratlfy the agreement has been call- and swept trhough the district fierce- ments f om s build intendent, is in the city to superintend

B OKER are sold at low prices. umnl and senate be selected for nom- ed for Thursday, January 17th, when It ly. After two hours fighting the flames the blaze well in hand and the build the departure o£ the mall traln 0w.
We are the St. John Selling Agents for these celebrated mations for honorary degrees. The re- ls expected the amalgamation will be were brought under control. The cause lng escaped with a bad scorcmng ,ng tQ the ]arge ma„ belng brought by

C * 1 . ... . і■ 6 0 1 glstrar reported a surplus for the year finally completed. of the explosion Is unknown. Plunging deluge of water. R. W. Russel s snoe
Skates, and notwithstanding the advanced prices of metal o£ $£>зоо. A communication was read Tbe deal involves about two and a Into the midst of the stricken terri- factory was not so lucky. This was ex-

goods, we are selling at the same prices рз last year. from Dr. Bailey, In which he Intimated mfUton8 tory the firemen and police made some 1^еп?е1У. bson® and ^аеоЬзот
6 ° 1 1 J that he intended resigning at the end A atory bae been circulated that John thrilling rescues, the police being es- stock shop of Jacobson ana jacooson,

A r>ma filrataa ROri t.n <1 6S РяІГ ot the academical year and asking for H Hammond. who reported favor- pecially conspicuous for Its heroism was destroyed.
Acme OKaueS..................................OVO ПО фІ.ОЗ A air a retiring allowance, which with- the ab)v on the Nlpisslng mine, has revised while the fire fighters devoted their ef- In the fight the firemen worked hero-
Hockev Skates......................-.30c to З.оО Pair Carnegie pension, would equal his his opinion. This, however, is not be- forts to keeping the blaze confined to каИу to save the lnmatro of bul№ngs.

J present salary. The letter was laid on lleved as small a space as possible. Through the wooden structures the
the table. Twenty-five dollars was „ ' a#fldavits asked for by Judge A patrolman sounded the alarm. As flames swept rapidly, and it was not
granted the University Monthly for its wlnchester were filed today in appli- he was in the vicinity of Harney’s until six dwellings had been consumed
circulation in the high schools of the catlon for commission in Ontario bank he heard a dull roar and saw the heavy that firemen were in control, ihe most
province. A letter was received from case Thg a£fldavlt 0f Detective Ma* boiler in the wing of the Harney shoe seriously injured was Barnard fiio-
Toronto asking for assistance towards K|g ' ve the crown attorney and “lilt- factory burst through the engine house man, of 27 Astor street, who, In escap-
erecting a monument to the late Alex. . . . evidence in the police court," tearing across a corner section of the, ing from one of the buildings, was
Muir. і Is hif ^ouree ot Uormatton. The пю- main building and landing In the street, seriously injured, besides sustaining

Hon WAS Hdlourned to allow P. E. Me- j He was stunned for an instant by the some bad burns..„ГМЛ.Т.П... rnn - Kay McGm^ c^nseVto cross exam-! concussion and as he turned to ring The dwellings destroyed were:

FflllR APPI IfiATIflNR F(1R : ine МасКіе. ! ln an alarm a sheet of flame shot up Ester Pleasants, Charles street.ГШШ МГГLIUMIlunu run | BELLEVILLE Dec. 5,—The steam 1 from the Harney building. Asst. Supt. Isaac Santer’s, Charles street.
■tnnnrn nn„n, annum baree Hickox caught fire off Main Fred Winchell, of the compamr, was In Robert Johnston’s, Charles street.RHODES SCHOLARSHIP Ducks near Kingston. The crew all his bed at the time. He was thrown Richard Johnson’s, Charles street.JUWUW ounumnomi Dud»,_ne=^ Kingston^ the floor and 8tunned Recoverln Daniei Johnson’s, Charles street.

________ ♦ і Д MTnday. She sal.ed from Os-I quickly, he ran out and saw the flames Morris BaerMwishca^ dweUing and
---------- I xvê£îrsuti<îây wîtTi a cargo of coal. - - -shootlngr-up-"tho elevator ahaff. He grocery store, rear of Cftarles street.

mstloaliin Into Be 01 Its «адШІеп
, , . u - ■ . - tug Rescue ch’artëred by Campbelle- assembled, he said, the rest not being of the blanket loss offices, the loss to to proceed to New York he crew of

I Islands—New Vfife parties, se! out foryKingstPon in due until quarter past seven. These all the business will be Jhe dto-

1 " ■ nf getting some news of the over- made a dash for the exits, and Supt. aster came at a time when most of trn, freely of their experiences, and nom
Farm fin P F island turned bfct таГ*е«»1 and cargo Winchell was positive that all escap- firms were working full time, and great statements made by some of the crew
rarm Oil V. t ISiana destroyed The crew are now at ed with burns about the face and hands rush orders for Christmas shippers it would appear that Matthew Han-

Pletou and he is sure there were no fatalities, were on hand. Some of the concerns sen, who has been sailing during the
(Special to the Star) A resolution, copies of which are to The engineer of the factory, W. J. were caught at the beginning of large past fifteen years'wltK Peary, had a

PH art/)ttETOWN PEI Dec 6 be sent te> King Edward and President Jennings, was picked up by the police spring and summer orders. rather trying time ol it during
CHARLO1TETOWN, P. E. I., Dec. b. be sent ф mng formation on Aliev street in an unconscious con- The Boston and Maine station was last trip north, and all because he

-An 1"ye=t|8®tl°“ ‘4t0 ‘8e ^a^d°fhh<: Rosevelt pp li g ftr|bunal of peace dltion. He was badly cut and bruised valued at $500. Hodd and Sons sus- happened to be cplored.
fire which destroyed the smoked^ner of an internat r-mited about the head but unon being given tained a comparitively small loss, as No man on hoard during the past
ring establishment at the Magdalen Is- between Great Bnt^ ^ darmaments, treatment came to his senses. He could did the M. J. Worthley Company The eighteen months can gainsay the fact
lands last month isi being^held here to States a It ti ti0 ot not give any account of what caused R. J. Russell factory on Charles street that Hansen was one of the best men
day by Insurance Adjuster Jarvis. The was passed today by roe c thg exploslon was owned by M. J. Harney and was on board. He it was who first step-
establishment was in Grindstone Is- Brotherhood ofLB*‘^enlzat)on meeting From the Harney factory, the wooden Insured. The Harney Company are , ped trom the vessel's side and led the 

land, and had a capacity o ^ Toronto A resolution presented for frame of which was now a mass of by far the heaviest losers, but are in- exploring party on sleds, followed by
thousand R Уаа °''ne ?hirfv’ reduction of the annual fee from $4 to flames, the fire leaped to the adjoin- eured up to $60,000. Captain Bartlett, with Peary in charge
Tldmarsh & Co. and employed thirty- reduction of the annual ^іее , --------------------------------------------------- of the third supporting party and to
five hands. The place was valued at $.■ P®r year w after the ■■ ■ -........... " . ~ Hansen belongs the honor of going
$8,000, insurance. $5,200. New Orle j* , — nijiim even beyond 87.06 degress, w'hen hun-

Dr, Wm. Saunders, of Ottawa, ex- next convention, ,_______________ TEDDY MpfiflVERN CUAU |0 П YIN П1 ger drove him back.
perlmental farm, is here to select a site „ І ЬііП 1 lYluUUl Lilli і ОГІпП Ш U I lllU) standing this, some of the men object-
tor the proposed Dominion Experi- yiri СТІІПУ ІПННгпУ ANY ed to the colored man sitting at the
mental Farm in this province, which ПпО ulUUIX J I up • ПЛІ/ГП ІІП Ififi Г&І її I V 111 ГП Д П same table as they, and one day when

"m “ e“M,,h,d “ *" * influence on the dispute ? INSANE, LOCKED UP ASSEMBLY IN LEAK --.„пот їх. їз
1111 UUMlUb took b[s wonted place at the table, no

thing but some broken fragments ot 
rock was placed in a plate before him. 
From that day at Floberg Beach, 
where the steamer was Ice-bound tor 
ten long months, Matthew Hansen’s 
life was by no means a pleasant one, 
so far as certain of the crew were con
cerned.

Two ?Halifax.Acme, Hockey, Chebucto, Ladles’ Beaver,
Regal, Mlcmae, Velox, Tubular.

60c to $6.00.
4

\

Prices :
McCready Hockey Acmes, Nos. 1 and 7, now selling at 

half price.

W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltdо St John, N. B. ■J

BOKER’S” SKATES66
■ < 
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the Empress four mail cars will be oil 
the train,

HALIFAX, N. S., Dec. 6,—A snow 
storm blew up about noon and the 
weather outside is likely thick. 
Empress ot Britain was reported at 4 

130 miles east of Sable Island,

I

jThe

a. m. as
Her chances of reaching port before 
midnight are not too bright. ‘

m!EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., PEARY’S NEGRO
25 Germain Street. IHÀ0 Â HARO TIE

MEN’S FURS <8

Sailors on the Roosevelt Drew Color LLC 
in the Far North

COLLARS in Beaver, Marten, Persian Lamb, Russian Bea
ver, German Otter, Coney, etc. Prices, $2 50 to $15.

MITTS and GAUNTLETS.
CAPS"' fttllli $1.50 to $15.00, in Wedge, Military and

Jockey shapes.

SYDNEY, C. B., Dec. 5,—While lying 
at North Sydney waiting for the

\
^— ;~e w •ny.fr—H'-W!

F. S. THOMAS, Dufferln Block,
641 Main St„ N. E, *

A Gem May Sparkle
Yet some hidden flaw will stamp It as imperfect.

And so with OVERCOATS, unless hey are good all through they are not 
good. The thorough goodness of our OVERCOATS is evident all the way 
through. x

Large line of

I

*

Fine Overcoats f

Yet, notwith-
are ready here for men who like good clothes.

$5.50 to $15 і
li

near Charlottetown.
Roy Long, of Tyne Valley, now a stu

dent at Mt. Allison; Athol W. Sea
man, of Charlottetown, student at Dal- 
housie; Raymond J. Gluts, ot Summer- 
side, »n4 Cheater, p. McCarthy, of Tlg- 
nlsh, student a( St. Dunstan's College; 
are the P." E. Island candidates for the 
Rhodes’ Scholarship this year.

American Clothing House, Members Excitedly Discuss 
Probable Course ol Ihe 

Crown Prince

Cape Breton Companies Still Apart, 
Though Negotiations are In Progress

Causes Alarm In Streets With 
Revolver

Outfitters to Men Youths and Boys,
11—15 Charlotte St.

MONTREAL, Dec. 6,—Whether or not 
there Is any possibility ot a settlement 
being reached in the difficulty between '

DomîTnToa, ComptnLt at the P^ "ТІЄ Terrible” Visited the РГЄ8ІІІЄПІ 0П
sent time merely a matter of opinion.
For the Steel Company, Mr. Plummer 

that affairs are still where they 
for the Coal Company, it is stat-

•/

New ' Xmas Gifts EVERY IMMIGRANT SEILERS RELEASED.the

OPEN EE} TODAY. 1 Moiarch Darely Alive—Three Injections
of Camphor are Administered to 

.Him in One Night.

IS GIVEN AT BIBLE Monday, and His Actions Were 
Then Very Strange

>

Halifax Men Who Were Imprisoned at 
Mon!e>ideo Given Their Freedom

-HALIFAX, Dec. 5—The Halifax Seal-

says 
were;

ІШШ ШШЖ iErz—
Is here in the interests of the Canadian I'any’s refusal to supply’ it • obgervation ward ln Kings County cealed, but I have Just met a person- ]eased on thelr Qwn nominal ball. Am
Bible Society, and will work with Rev. It is stated that a come Hospital and placed in confinement. age who saw him alive this morning sendlng them to Falklands.
George M. Campbell in distributing at the residence of James k. . His condition is such that physicians and feeling better for having slept 7 ’ ggd BRITISH MINISTER,

•copies of the Scriptures among the im- Sunday attended by iepresentau Ba(d there wag llttle hope of his re- hours. During the last night three in- gome s,x weeks ag0 the Canada Seal-
migrants who will land at Sand Point the different interests, at wmen a covery for many months, and it is ex- jections of camphor were given. jn Co ie,.etVed a cable from Montevi-

official offer was made to ж. r-ш pected bis engagement to meet i have interviewed one of the leading , sta',lng that four of the crew of the
to sell coal to the Steel compa у ,.young Corbett’’ in Baltimore will be doctors regarding the effects of the ... Gertrude had been seized by a
reasonable price and to pay half cancel|ed same. He said: guardshîp taken to Montevideo and

McGovern visited President Roosevelt “An injection of camphor Is given lodgcd ]n jajt. The president and direc- 
on Monday with aman whom he Intro- when the heart Is failing. It cannot torg ()1- (ll0 company at once interested 
duced as his private secretary. He gave have any influence on dropsy. We rare- themseives on behalf of the men and 

this on Monday morning. When morn- t<j tbe presjdent assurance of his sup- ly give it except in extreme cases. It rabled tl,e ship's agent for particular» 
ing came Mr. Plummer sent a message port> and sald be waa confldent there is a powerful stimulant, but not a a;;d a|$0 t0 the British minister, and 
that he could not give any answer ana wag a bindrcd spirit between them. Ills tonic.” instructed the latter to secure counsel,
took the train to Ottawa where he saw tliends became alarmed by his conduct Another doctor said:—Formerly the result 0{ their effort» Is contained
Hon. Mr. Fielding. It was reported to- and sent for Mrs McGovern, who went shall was given digitalis, which stimu- tJ)e ahove cable.
day that Mr. Fielding had been chosen tQ Wasbington and persuaded him to iates the heart. It is not dangerous; The men were overtaken by fog. Be-
to arbitrate the difficulty but this was return sbe said yesterday that excès- but camphor is different. It can only . unab1e to malce the ship ‘1'“v de-
flatly denied by Mr. Plummer, who gWe drinklng was the cause of his bu applied only a few times." ' cld„., maue for the shore In
stated that the Steel Company had acute manla. Marked agitation reigned today In eo ;hey.Were seized by a guardshtp.
nothing to arbitrate. A meeting of tne Thc pugiiist became angry when he tbe Assembly, the members excitedly Th.ere wns n0 evidence to show that
directors of the Steel Company is to be gaw a pane 0f broken glass In a min- discussing measures to be taken should wel.e in tbe territorial waters ot
held here tomorrow morning, but it is dQw jn hla home yesterday morning, the reactionary Crown Prince rv.'ii.- [ ,uguay at the time of the seizure, 
pointed out that this is not to be taken and decl^red bis mother had broken to ratify the constitution. The fro However they were taken to Rocha,
as evidence that a settlement is near at the g]ass Next he observed a small Prince left Tabriz this morning „nd fr0I^ there to Montevldo Jail.

How much stock market job- ])ole jn a carpet. and that made him can reach here In five days. ,r,ie :non taken by the Uruguyan au-
enraged. He started.to uiealt all------------------ * —1 ihorities ore William Ryan, mate: his

house boatsman, Macatasiney, of Port Stan-
i-hrieder, of Ecum Secum, 

and James Keating, ot Halifax.
A. W. Redden. President of the Сот

ії.e men rvill not be able to

Thomas J. Flood,
60 KING STREET,

0pp. Macaulay Bros

UMBRELLAS—In Gold, Silver and 
Pearl mountings, from $2.50 to $10.

CUT GLASS—Vases, Bowls, Trays, 
Bon Bon Dishes. this winter.

In company with Mr. Campbell, Mr. mer

EEEmH
Portfolios. Foreign Bible Society. It i? proposed Mr. Plummer promised an

that every immigrant who lands in 
BOOKS—Padded Morocco, Poets, Canada will be given a Bible.

$2.60 Edition at $1.00.

PICTURE FRAMES and Engravings 
and Etchings.
Pictures.

JI

t

1 STURM INTERFERES
WITH FREIGHT TRAFFICk All the latest Colored

8L John, N. B., Des. 6th, 1Є08.Stores open till 8 Tonight.

Down Go Overcoats ! Some of the Smaller Provincial Railroads 
Had a Hard Time.

hand.
MONCTON. N. B- Dec 6,-Passcnger “ ргеЇепГ'.Га^иемГоп many the windows and glas3 щ the

We find after the lively Overcoat Selling we have had all Fall there are t‘,'u.fl<: °Id L eeXoentlonallv good ^extra people would like answered. The and nearly succeeded,
a number of lines of which there are only ONE, TWO or THREE of a lino sent time is except‘°”al‘y stocks of both companies have déclin- when he demanded his revolver his
left. These we want to ciear at once and have cut the trice deep. Read a few paving placed o^the trams ^ tQday,________________ ________ ^Tkîn’M^

0f ReguSlaarPprice and Sale Price marked In plain figures. "asrom XS raTw^y freight АПЕП PEDDLER FELL DEAD triefflfifin the°rovoï
$15.00 OvercoatsXSale pnee trafflc on that esetion is now quite ДОПи rCUULtin I LLL ULR ^ke^n.^efntu the etroet he roL

“ і $17 trolls aro be8ingdrun tod7ybto rolltve^thl AMHERST. N. N.. Dec. 6-While wildly about, snapping the pistol. WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.- Captain ,

10.00 for 7.50 On Tuesday trafflc waa en- waiting to board the train at River . ---------- Carden of the revenue cutter Gresham,
4 95 tirely suspended on some of the smaller Hebert last night, Henry Keith, be- ATLANTA, Ga„ Dec. в,—The par- which assisted the Mohawk in attempt the cost of living in December comp - 

* longing to Parrsboro, dropped dead! dons board today commuted the death saVe thc barkentine Bonny Doon, ed by Dun & Co., ehoxved tneio ‘ _
Deceased, who was quite an elderly sentences of Jesse and Milton Rawlins ashore near Chatham, Mas»., has no- been an advance In price* compaie.

; tided the treasury 'department that with November,
the vessel, although floated, Is In very month, the cost of living ha* аЛх-апсеа

Storm signal No. 3 was ordered цр ! bad-condition, but that he expected to from $106.68 to 1CS.17. reached *r.\ Oe-.
this afternoon, indicating a gale, at « ]ana the crew at Vineyard Haven to- cembcr 1. The cost of commodities s
first from an easterly direction* day. He says no lives were lost. j the highest since February, 1SS4

Prices Cut $2 50 to 6.00 Each. more

THE BONNY DOON IS IN
A HAD CONDITION

ley, Hairy

pany, says 
join the vessel at once, but will do 
so at the earliest opportunity.Sale Price 

$15.00 
8 75

$20.00 Overcoats,) 
$18.00 “
$12.00 Overcoats for 

$7.50
INEW YORK, Dec. 6,—A list giving

Іforit6.006.00
roads, including the Albert and Monc
ton and Buctouche, but was-resumed _
yesterday. The Albert train due in the man, carried on peddling around Cum*

m xi,і a morning, did not reach Salisbury until berland shore, and was well known
UlOthing ftnCI eight o'clock last night on-iaccount of throughout the country. He is mar-

Furnietllnge a number of breakdowns by the loco- ried and had a family. Heart disease
9 199 tO 207 УНІОН 8t I motive, and by heavy roads. ) is supposed to be the cause of death.

Kegular price and sale price marked in plain figures. in the lapse of “::eto life imprisonment.

U. N. HARVEYГ -à
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